SMALL PLATES

MAINS

SPINACH + SPRING ONION SPINAKOPITA

15

V

phyllo dough | feta | spinach

13

dill | braised chicken | orzo

POPCORN
PAPDI

V

FRIED HALLOUMI

8

cilantro chutney

PARMESAN ROSEMARY FRITES
BUNUELOS

9

7

V

V colombian cheese fritters

| salsa rosa 9

14

V

labneh | za’atar

FLAUTAS

13

V

SALT + PEPPER SOFT SHELL CRAB

GF

black garlic puree | togarashi spiced puffed tapioca
GF

yellowtail | pineapple | coconut milk | cilantro
puffed rice

BEEF TATAKI* GF (japanese carpaccio)

ponzu | scallion | toasted sesame | beech mushrooms

17
17

26

BLACK BASS

30

907 GRIDDLED BURGER*

17

LAMB MERGUEZ BURGER*

20

double patty | special sauce | lettuce | cheddar cheese
martin’s potato roll | house chips + pickles

brioche | harissa | feta | pickled red onion

V - VEGETARIAN | VG - VEGAN | GF - GLUTEN FREE

NOODLES
SPAGHETTI AI RICCI ( uni spaghetti)

15 | 29

GARGANELLI

english peas | prosciutto | black pepper | parmesan

SPRING VEGETABLE JAPCHAE NOODLES

GF

Please inform your server if you have any allergies or dietary food restrictions.

uni butter | jonah crab | fresno chile

15

22
22

GF

pomegranate glazed | cashew dukkah

TUNA SASHIMI*

PIRI PIRI CHICKEN (African Spice) GF

green curry | lemongrass | coconut milk | makrut lime

habanero | salsa verde | potato | cotija cheese

LAMB RIBS

30

citrus labneh | lime | gem lettuce

xo aioli | toasted green garlic | fresno + serrano chili pepper

RAW
KINILAW*

16

V

SUGAR SNAP PEA LEMON FRITTER

STEAK FRITES

grilled ramps | bordolaise | parm frites | ramp aioli

kalamata olives | mint | ras el hanout yogurt

VG GF thai curry powder | coconut oil

28

crushed peas | house chips | malt vinager aioli

AVGOLEMONO (greek lemon soup)

SNACKS

COD CHEEK FISH + CHIPS

VG

asparagus | sugar snap peas | shiitakes | green garlic

14 | 27
14 | 27

* These items are cooked to order and may be served raw or
undercooked. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

There is a $1 per person  added to your
check. This will help our restaurant regain some of the
additional expenses we have encountered during the
pandemic to keep our patrons and staff safe and protected.
This small amount will help us survive during these
unprecedented times.
We thank you.

